The aim of this research was to define the participation rates of freshwater anglers in Croatia, their changes over the years and their differences across the counties of Croatia. In spite of a continuous population decline ever since Croatia joined the EU, the number of anglers has slightly increased to around 1%. The counties can be divided into three groups -counties on the Adriatic coast where marine fisheries are dominant, a very urbanized City of Zagreb and the remaining inland counties. In freshwater recreational fisheries in Croatia, the tradition and availability of fishing grounds dominate the participation rate of anglers. However, there are indications of the influence of GDP values so the counties with GDP over 6,500 euros per capita expressed positive relationship to the percentage of anglers (p<0.05). On the other hand, densely populated county of the City of Zagreb confirms that urbanization and much higher GDP result in a much lower percentage of recreational fishermen.
INTRODUCTION
The awareness of social and health benefit of recreational fisheries, besides ecological (managing of water bodies) and economic (tourism, licences, production of angling equipment) value, has been recognized early (Driver & Knopf, 1976) and has been rising in the new millennium (e.g. Aprahamian et al., 2010; Griffiths et al., 2017) . The same has been recognized in Croatia, too. In an extensive analysis of recreational fisheries (Matulić et al., 2010) , anglers pointed out relaxation and recreation (93%), and socializing with friends (91%) as important and very important reasons for fishing, while fishing for food was only 37%. However, in recent decades declining of recreational fishing has been detected, particularly in the post-industrialized countries (Gray et al., 2003; Arlinghaus et al., 2008; Sutton, 2009; Aprahamian et al., 2010; Cowx, 2015) . Some researchers observed the loss of interest in recreational fishing among younger generations (Burkett and Winkler, 2019) , which in some regions of Canada resulted in an increase of the mean age of recreational fishermen by more than 12 years from the mid-1990s to 2010 (Dempson et al., 2012) . Therefore, important international conferences were focused on this, which is visible from their titles, e.g. "Change, transformation and adaptation in recreational fishing" (da Silva et al., 2014) and "Recreational fishing in an era of change" (Aas, 2015) . Arlinghaus et al. (2015) made a thorough analysis of the causes for such changes. They found out an exponential decline in fishing interest with increasing urbanization, and that interest in recreational fishing first rises with economic development and average prosperity of a country, but then declines after reaching its peak. So the aim of this research was to detect participation of freshwater anglers in Croatia, changes in participation over the years and differences across the counties of Croatia.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The official data was obtained by the responsible Fishery Division of the Croatian Ministry of Agriculture (HŠRS, 2013 (HŠRS, , 2014 (HŠRS, , 2015 (HŠRS, , 2016 (HŠRS, , 2017 . Data from the annual angling reports is based on data from individual angling logbooks collected from all freshwater fishing clubs in Croatia. Only angling is allowed to recreational fishermen, and besides maximum daily catch they are also limited by the number of rods and hooks which they can use, as well as by the seasons and locations closed for fishing. Midyear total population estimate of the Republic of Croatia (2018) by counties for the period 2013 -2017 was obtained by the Croatian Bureau of Statistics (Državni zavod za statistiku, 2018) and GDP (gross domestic product) per capita by counties by the Croatian Chamber of Commerce (Hrvatska gospodarska komora, 2018). The relationship between GDP, population density of each county and the percentage of recreational fishermen was calculated by using IBM SPSS Statistics 19.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The number of freshwater recreational fishermen in Croatia is around 40,000 or just below 1% of the total population, exceeding these numbers slightly in 2016 ( Fig.  1 ). This small participation is comparable to 0.9% of Brazil, which belongs to the same GDP range group according to the International Monetary Fund and World Bank (World Bank, 2019) . The other similarity is that north-eastern region of Brazil differs from other regions, as fishing occurs mostly in marine waters (Freire et al., 2016) . The same is in the coastal counties of Croatia where the participation of freshwater anglers varies between 0.09 and 0.17% but with two exceptions. Lika-Senj County has a long Adriatic coast and a large inland area with the River Lika, a wellknown fishing ground. Therefore, there are 0.92% anglers. Zadar County is a maritime county with a lot of islands. However, there is a freshwater Vransko Lake of 3000 ha, situated just one kilometer from the sea and populated by freshwater fish from the north of Croatia ever since late 1940s. It is an internationally well-known fishing ground so there are many anglers from the rest of Croatia and other countries, making a comparatively high participation rate of 3.93% (Fig. 2) . Decline in fishing interest with increasing urbanization (Arlinghaus et al., 2015) was detected in this research as well. The county that covers the capital of Croatia -the City of Zagreb -expressed also a low angler participation of 0.17%. So the remaining 13 inland counties were further analyzed. The percentage of recreational fishers varied between 0.56% in Krapina-Zagorje County and 3.73% in Međimurje County, with an average of 1.64±0.81% which can be compared to the value of 1.8% in South Africa, but is much below the average for Europe (mostly western and northern countries), which is about 11% (Arlinghaus et al., 2015) . Four counties, although having the lowest GDP (lower than 6,500 euros per capita), do not show the relationship between GDP and percentage of anglers that is between 1.11 and 2.14% (Požega-Slavonia, Slavonski Brod-Posavina, Virovitica-Podravina and Vukovar-Sirmium), indicating that angling tradition is the most important. The remaining nine counties, with GDP over 6,500 euros per capita show significant increase of angler participation with the increase of GDP (Fig. 3) , which corresponds to the statement of Smith (1986) that interest in recreational fishing rises sharply with initial economic development of a given society. The county of the City of Zagreb has the highest GDP per capita by far (19,105 euros) and highest population density (1,247 inhabitants per km 2 ). The other inland county with the highest values, Međimurje County, has GDP per capita of 9,284 euros and 154 inhabitants per km 2 . Therefore, low angler participation in the County of Zagreb (0.17%) confirms the conclusions that recreational fishing first rises with economic development but then declines after reaching a peak in fishing participation (Sutton, 2007; Arlinghaus et al., 2015) , assuming that all other inland counties are an example for the increase and Zagreb the sole example of decline because of its development in comparison to the rest of the country. The population density in other inland counties did not show significant correlation to the angler participation (y=1.205+0,007; R 2 =0,111; p=0.265). Since Croatia joined the European Union in 2013, many inhabitants have moved for work to other more developed member states. Consequently, in all counties but two (Zagreb and Istria), population decline has been detected (Croatian Bureau of Statistics, 2018). In 7 counties it has not affected the number of anglers, in 2 a slight rise was detected, while in 2 (Sisak-Moslavina and Slavonski Brod-Posavina) a rise of anglers was significant (p<0.05) in spite of population decline. On the other hand, a slight decrease of the number of anglers is evident in 2 counties, but is significant (p<0.05) in the Vukovar-Sirmium county that suffered most the impact of war in Croatia (Fig. 4) . It can be concluded that in freshwater recreational fisheries in Croatia, the tradition (Salmi et al., 2006) and availability of fishing grounds (Adams et al. 1993) dominate the participation rates of anglers. However, there are indications of the influence of GDP per capita values. Densely populated County of Zagreb confirms that urbanization and much higher GDP per capita result in a much lower percentage of anglers, as stated by Aprahamian et al. (2010) and Arlinghaus (2015) .
SAŽETAK

UDIO SLATKOVODNIH REKREATIVNIH RIBOLO-VACA U HRVATSKIM ŽUPANIJAMA
Cilj ovoga rada je utvrditi udio slatkovodnih ribolovaca u općoj populaciji u Hrvatskoj, njegovu promjenu kroz godine, kao i u pojedinim županijama. Unatoč stalnom gubitku stanovništva otkako je Hrvatska ušla u EU broj ribiča je lagano rastao, a udio u stanovništvu se kretao oko 1%. Županije se mogu podijeliti u tri skupine -jadranske u kojima je dominantan morski ribolov, vrlo urbanizirani grad Zagreb, te preostale kontinentalne županije. Tradicija i dostupnost ribičkih voda dominiraju u udjelu ribiča. No, postoje indikacije utjecaja vrijednosti BDP-a, tako da županije koje imaju BDP veći od 6.500 eura per capita pokazuju značajnu pozitivnu korelaciju prema udjelu ribiča u njima (p<0.05). Nasuprot tome, Grad Zagreb potvrđuje da visoka razina urbanizacije i znatno veći BDP rezultiraju u bitno manjem postotku rekreativnih ribolovaca.
